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This quarterly collection (annual prior to 2015-16) is a count of written 
complaints made by or on behalf of patients. Data are collected via the KO41a 
form regarding complaints about NHS Hospital and Community Health 
Services (HCHS) in England. 

Key findings 

 There were 30,833 new HCHS written complaints in the first quarter of 2016-17. 

 Over the period 28,584 complaints were resolved, of these 10,962 (38.4%) were upheld, 
7,723 (27.0%) were partially upheld and 9,899 (34.6%) were not upheld. 
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This report may be of interest to members of the public, policy officials 
and other stakeholders to make local and national comparisons and to 
monitor the quality and effectiveness of services. 
 

This is an Experimental Statistics 
publication 

 

This document is published by NHS Digital, 
part of the Government Statistical Service 

Experimental statistics are official statistics which are published in 
order to involve users and stakeholders in their development and as a 
means to build in quality at an early stage. It is important that users 
understand that limitations may apply to the interpretation of this data. 
The UK Statistics Code of Practice states that “effective user 
engagement is fundamental to both trust in statistics and securing 
maximum public value…” and that as suppliers of information, it is 
important that users are involved in the evaluation of experimental 
statistics. 
 
All official statistics should comply with the UK Statistics Authority’s 
Code of Practice for Official Statistics which promotes the production 
and dissemination of official statistics that inform decision making. 
 
Find out more about the Code of Practice for Official Statistics at 
www.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/assessment/code-of-practice 
 
Find out more about Experimental Statistics at 
https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Guidance-
on-Experimental-Statistics_1.0.pdf 
 
 

http://www.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/assessment/code-of-practice
https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Guidance-on-Experimental-Statistics_1.0.pdf
https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Guidance-on-Experimental-Statistics_1.0.pdf
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Introduction 

This quarterly collection (annual prior to 2015-16) is a count of written 
complaints made by or on behalf of patients. Data are collected via the 
KO41a form regarding complaints about NHS Hospital and Community 
Health Services (HCHS) in England. 

This report is based on responses from 497 organisations in quarter 1 
of 2016-17 compared to 493 in quarter 4 of 2015-16. Data were 
received from all major NHS providers. 

The data are provisional and experimental so care should be taken 
when interpreting the results. 

Main findings  

2016-17: Quarter 1 (April – June 2016) 

Hospital and Community Health Services (HCHS) written 
complaints 

Overall1 

 There were 18,877 complaints brought forward from the previous 
period.  

 There were 30,833 new HCHS written complaints in the first quarter 
of 2016-17 

 Over the period 28,584 complaints were resolved, of these 10,962 
(38.4%) were upheld, 7,723 (27.0%) were partially upheld and 
9,899 (34.6%) were not upheld. 

 At the end of the quarter 21,126 complaints remained unresolved. 
These are carried forward to the next quarter. 

New complaints  

Of the 30,833 new complaints: 

 Just over half (50.5%) of all complaints are raised by patients. 

 Of new complaints made by or on behalf of patients, the largest 
proportion (with a known age) was for those aged between 26 and 
55 years old at 26.1%.  

 There were 36,666 complaints by service area. The largest 
proportion was attributed to inpatient services with 30.3% followed 
by outpatient services at 23.4%. 

 There were 49,175 complaints by subject area, of which 13,514 
were complaints about clinical treatment.  The largest proportion of 
complaints received by individual subject area (including clinical 
treatment) was attributed to communications with 14.7% followed by 
Patient Care including Nutrition / Hydration at 10.9%. 

 There were 41,153 complaints by profession. The largest proportion 
was attributed to medical with 41.3% followed by nursing at 22.5%. 

                                            
1 A written complaint can cover multiple subjects, service areas and professions. As 
such a complaint can be recorded against multiple areas and this means the total for 
subject, service and profession can be greater than the number of new complaints. 
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Background 

The NHS complaints procedure is the statutorily based mechanism for 
dealing with complaints about NHS care and treatment and all NHS 
organisations in England are required to operate the procedure.   

This is the latest publication based on the new quarterly NHS written 
complaints collection. Prior to 2015-16 the complaints data had been 
published annually from 1997-98 to 2014-15.   

The quarterly collection is a count of written complaints made by (or on 
behalf of) patients, received within each quarter of the year. These data 
relate to the complaints arrangements introduced in April 2009.   
Although the 2009 regulations apply to complaints about both adult 
social care and the NHS, these data only cover NHS complaints. 

The Department of Health reported that; 

“The Government, in its response to the Health Select Committee 
report on Complaints and Litigation made clear in Liberating the NHS, 
remain committed to empowering individual patients, and agree it is 
important that NHS organisations view and manage complaints in a 
positive manner and use the information obtained to improve service 
delivery. 

The Government welcomes the Committee’s acceptance that an 
increase in the number of complaints received by the NHS is not 
necessarily a reflection of the quality of services provided. The 2009 
changes were designed to simplify the complaints arrangements and to 
make them more accessible. There was also significant publicity 
around the reforms that will have led to increased awareness of the 
system.” 

Data are collected via the KO41a form (NHS Hospital and Community 
Health Service).  

There is also an annual data collection for Family Health Service 
General Practice (including Dental) which is collected on the KO41b 
form. This publication also includes an annual summary of the HCHS 
data from the KO41a form and is available at 
http://digital.nhs.uk/pubs/nhscomplaints1516 

Data items:  

Data are available at a site level (where applicable). 

Summary of complaints brought forward, upheld, partially upheld and 
not upheld and numbers of complaints carried forward into the next 
period and new complaints within the quarter. Details of these new 
complaints are split into the following groups: 

 Age band of patient 
 Status of complainant 
 Service areas  
 Subject areas (including clinical treatment areas)  
 Professional groups 

http://digital.nhs.uk/pubs/nhscomplaints1516
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The data is collected using a secure online data collection system 
called the Strategic Data Collection System (SDCS), developed by 
NHS Digital. Automatic validations via the SDCS system include: 

 Checks on validity of organisation codes 

 Sense check/basic aggregation checks on ‘Summary of overall 
numbers of complaints’ and breakdown of new complaints (Totals 
equal sum of parts by age, status, service, subject and profession) 

On receipt of the data NHS Digital perform further internal validations. 

Aggregation (Analysis) 

Every responsible organisation is required to publish an annual report 
which details  

 the number of complaints received; 

 the number the organisation decided were well-founded; 

 the number of complaints which have been referred to: 
(i) the Health Service Commissioner or 
(ii) the Local Commissioner 

 and summarises: 
(i)  the subject matter of complaints received; 
(ii) any matters of general importance arising out of those 

complaints, or the way in which the complaints were 
handled; 

(iii) any matters where action has been or is to be taken 
to improve services as a consequence of those 
complaints. 

The information sourced on the KO41a is returned at an aggregated 
level.  Each organisation provides totals by each category requested.  
From this, overall totals and percentages for England and NHS 
England region geographies are calculated.   

Due to the nature of the NHS (not all organisations offer the same 
services or serve equal catchment areas/populations) and patient 
choice, it is not possible to produce comparative information against 
population size.   

To enable some comparison between organisations, information on the 
outcome of number of complaints which were upheld (including partially 
upheld and not upheld) has been collected.   

To add context to the numbers of complaints received by organisations 
an additional set of tables have been produced. These show number of 
new complaints by organisation type which are then compared with: 

 Acute – Complaints for acute organisations compared to Finished 
Consultant Episodes 

 Ambulance – Complaints by ambulance trusts compared to the 
number of telephone calls received  

 Mental Health – Complaints by mental health organisations 
compared to ‘open referrals at the end of the reporting period. 
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 CCGs and Community Providers – at present there is not a suitable 
measure for these organisation types. NHS Digital invites 
suggestions from users of this data. 

More information is available in the Analysis and Commentary chapter. 
As this data is based on a revised collection, data are to be treated as 
experimental. 

KO41a HCHS consultation 

In 2014 a consultation was conducted on the HCHS complaints 
(KO41a) collection. The purpose was to ask interested parties on the 
proposed changes to the range and frequency of data collected to 
produce the NHS Complaints statistical publication. In particular it 
consulted on: 

1. Changes to Service Area categories; 
2. Changes to the Subject Area categories, including the 

requirement to report separately each aspect of a complaint 
where it covers more than one Subject Area;  

3. Changes to the Professional Area categories; 
4. Changes to the organisational level at which data is to be 

supplied; 
5. Changes to the data collected about the age and status of the 

complainant and to the outcome of complaints and the time taken 
to reach a resolution; 

6. Proposals to use other data sources (e.g. Hospital Episode 
Statistics) to place complaints data in context. 

The published response document which details the changes to the 
KO41a collection and publication of the HCHS written complaints from 
2015-16 onwards, is available on the NHS Digital website. 

KO41b Family Health Services (GP including dental) 
consultation 

A consultation was carried out to evaluate the effectiveness of the 
Family Health Services (FHS) complaints data to ensure that it is both 
an accurate reflection of the number of complaints made to the NHS, 
how many are upheld and importantly whether they are user friendly.     

The response to this consultation was published on the NHS Digital 
website on 30 September 2015 and is available here.  

To help us ensure that our publications are as useful and informative 
as possible, NHS Digital welcomes comments on this publication to 
inform the production of future reports. Please contact us with your 
comments and suggestions, clearly stating ‘Data on Written 
Complaints, England’ as the subject heading, via: 

Email: enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk 

Telephone: 0300 303 5678 

Post: 1 Trevelyan Square, Boar Lane, Leeds, LS1 6AE 

http://digital.nhs.uk/media/15450/NHS-Written-complaints-consultation-response-document/pdf/NHS_Written_complaints_consultation_response_document.pdf
http://digital.nhs.uk/article/6492/Primary-Medical-and-Dental-Care-Written-Complaints-Consultation-is-NOW-Closed-see-the-response-to-the-consultation-below
mailto:enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk
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Analysis and Commentary 

Introduction 

This report is based on responses from 497 organisations in quarter 1 
of 2016-17 (with all major NHS providers responding). 493 
organisations responded for quarter 4 of 2015-16.  

Care needs to be taken when interpreting these figures as they are 
labelled as provisional experimental. NHS Digital continues to review 
and evaluate the data to ensure that it is an accurate reflection of the 
number of complaints made to the NHS. 

Factors which affect the numbers of written complaints an organisation 
receives include: 

 Processes in place to resolve potential and verbal complaints 
before they escalate to written complaints. These include some 
organisations making staff available to discuss and resolve 
issues. 

 Staff making patients aware of other helpful services such as the 
Patient Advice and Liaison Service, known as PALS, which has 
been introduced to ensure that the NHS listens to patients, their 
relatives, carers and friends, and answers their questions and 
resolves their concerns as quickly as possible. They provide 
information about the NHS complaints procedure and how to get 
independent help if a further complaint is being considered. 

 Organisations have a responsibility to highlight the complaints 
procedures/processes and alternatives to patients, through a 
variety of methods including leaflets, poster adverts and through 
direct discussions with patients. This better awareness of the 
written complaints process is leading to more patients 
complaining. 

NHS Digital is not able to estimate data for non-respondents due to the 
different services offered by organisations across the NHS. 
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Hospital and Community Health Services (HCHS) 

For the period 1 April – 30 June 2016 (Q1): 

Overall  

 There were 18,877 complaints brought forward from the 
previous period. This compares to 15,075 in quarter 4 (Q4) of 
2015-16. 

 There were 30,833 new HCHS written complaints in 2016-17 Q1 
compared to 30,782 in 2015-16 Q4. 

 Over the period 28,584 complaints were resolved, of these 
10,962 (38.4%) were upheld, 7,723 (27.0%) were partially 
upheld and 9,899 (34.6%) were not upheld. Upheld definitions 
are available in the Definitions section of this bulletin. 

 21,126 complaints remained unresolved and are carried forward 
into the next quarter. 

 

New Complaints Analysis 

Age of patient (new complaints only) 

By patient age, the largest proportion of complaints are for those with 
unknown age (29.9%) followed by 26 to 55 year olds (26.1%), although 
this is the largest age range (spanning 30 years). The next largest 
proportion of recorded complaints is for the 75 and over group (14.9%). 
These are similar proportions to the previous quarters. 

Figure 2: Number of new complaints by age of patient, 2016-17 

 

 Status of complainant (new complaints only) 

 Within status of complainant the largest proportion of 
complainants were patients at 50.5%, other/unknown is 36.3% 
followed by parent at 9.7%. These are similar proportions to the 
previous quarters. 
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Figure 3: Number of new complaints by status of complainant, 
2016-17 

  

 

Complaints by service area2 (new complaints only) 

 There were 36,666 complaints by service area. The largest 
proportion was attributed to inpatient services at 30.3% followed 
by outpatient services with 23.4%, similar proportions to the 
previous quarters. 

 

Figure 4: Number of new complaints by service area, 2016-17 

 

 

                                            
2 A written complaint can cover multiple subjects, services and professions. As such a 
complaint can be recorded against multiple areas. This means the total for subject, 
service and profession can be greater than the number of new complaints. 
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Complaints by subject3 – overall (new complaints only) 

 There were 49,175 complaints by subject area of which 13,514 
(27.5%) were within the clinical treatment area. Overall the 
largest proportion was attributed to communications at 14.7% 
followed by patient care including nutrition/hydration (10.9%) 
and then values and behaviours (staff) with 9.9%.  

 

Figure 5: Number of new complaints by subject, 2016-17 

 

 

Complaints by subject3 – clinical treatment sub category (new 
complaints only) 

 Of the 13,514 complaints within the clinical treatment area the 
largest proportion of complaints related to general medicine at 
29.9% followed by surgical group with 24.5% and accident and 
emergency with 14.3% (all are similar proportions to previous 
quarters).  

 

Complaints by Profession3 (new complaints only) 

 There were 41,153 complaints by profession. The largest 
proportion was attributed to medical staff at 41.3% followed by 
nursing staff with 22.5%. These are similar proportions to the 
previous quarters. 

 

 

 

                                            
3 A written complaint can cover multiple subjects, services and professions. As such a 
complaint can be recorded against multiple areas. This means the total for subject, 
service and profession can be greater than the number of new complaints. 
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Figure 6: Number of new complaints by profession, 2016-17 

 

Complaints Upheld / Not Upheld 

By NHS England region geographies: 

 The upheld rate ranged from 20.7% in Cheshire and Merseyside 
to 57.3% in the Central Midlands, compared to 38.4% overall. 

 The partially upheld rate ranged from 15.8% in Greater 
Manchester to 36.4% in Lancashire, compared to 27.0% overall. 

 The not upheld rate ranged from 23.4% in the Central Midlands 
to 48.7% in Cheshire and Merseyside, compared to 34.6% 
overall 

 

Figure 7: Percentage of Complaints upheld/not upheld by NHS 
England region geography, 2016-17 Quarter 1 
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It should be noted that there is significant variation in the recording of 
upheld/not upheld complaints across England. Some organisations 
classify all complaints as upheld upon receipt of a written complaint 
while others class all complaints as not upheld due to actively 
responding and resolving the written complaint. Accordingly at an 
organisation level data show a range from 0% to 100% of written 
complaints being upheld. This can be seen in the organisation tables 
and csv file accompanying this publication. 

 

Comparisons with external data items 

To add context to the numbers of complaints received by organisations 
an additional set of tables have been produced. These show number of 
new complaints by organisation type which are then compared with the 
following data items: 

 Acute – Complaints for acute organisations compared to 
Finished Consultant Episodes 

 Ambulance – Complaints by ambulance trusts compared to the 
number of telephone calls received  

 Mental Health – Complaints by mental health organisations 
compared to ‘open referrals at the end of the reporting period. 

 CCGs, Community Providers and Other organisations – at 
present there is not a suitable measure for these organisation 
types. NHS Digital invites suggestions from users of this data.  

NHS Digital have attempted to find datasets that give some idea of 
volume of activity but welcome suggestions of alternative datasets or 
more comparable data items. 

These are only intended to show basic contextual comparisons. There 
are a number of factors to be aware of such as incomplete data items, 
provisional status, or external factors that may influence a particular 
dataset. The tables show a brief set of footnotes in relation to the 
additional data used. More detail is provided below. 

Finished Consultant Episode (FCE) data – Provided by Hospital 
Episode Statistics (HES), NHS Digital 

A provider code is a unique code that identifies an organisation acting 
as a health care provider (e.g. NHS Trust). Data from some 
independent sector providers, where the onus for arrangement of data 
flows is on the commissioner, may be missing. Care must be taken 
when using this data as the counts may be lower than true figures. 

The data is provisional and may be incomplete or contain errors for 
which no adjustments have yet been made.  Counts produced from 
provisional data are likely to be lower than those generated for the 
same period in the final dataset. This shortfall will be most pronounced 
in the final month of the latest period, i.e. November from the (month 9) 
April to November extract. It is also probable that clinical data are not 
complete, which may in particular affect the last two months of any 
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given period. There may also be errors due to coding inconsistencies 
that have not yet been investigated and corrected. 

For more information on Hospital Episode Statistics please visit: 
http://digital.nhs.uk/hes 

 

Mental Health Indicators 

Mental Health data is published by NHS Digital on a monthly basis. 
There are a number of potential indicators that could be used but we 
have used the ‘open referrals at the end of the reporting period’ as an 
indicator of volume of activity. Due to availability we have chosen the 
data relating to the midpoint of the quarter (e.g. May data for Q1). 

For more information on Mental Health Statistics please visit: 

http://digital.nhs.uk/mentalhealth 

 

Ambulance Quality Indicators  

NHS England publishes a range of Ambulance service data on a 
monthly basis, which are available at: 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/ambulance-
quality-indicators/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://digital.nhs.uk/hes
http://digital.nhs.uk/mentalhealth
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/ambulance-quality-indicators/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/ambulance-quality-indicators/
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UK Home Countries 

 
Written complaints data are published for the other UK home countries 
but these are not directly comparable with the England data in this 
bulletin.  The factors which mean the UK information is not comparable 
include: 

 Wales – New regulations aimed at streamlining the handling of 
complaints about the NHS in Wales, referred to as Putting 
Things Right, came into force on 1 April 2011. Under these 
arrangements a new set of data will be collected. These data are 
not comparable with the KO41 data. 

 Scotland – There is a variation in recording practice across 
Scotland and some NHS Boards/organisations include 
telephone and other formal oral complaints.  England collects 
only written complaints. 

 Northern Ireland – have an integrated health and social care 
system, therefore Trusts figures would include complaints 
regarding social workers. England’s figures do not include social 
workers. 

Related publications from other UK countries are available from the 
following links; 

 Wales complaints bulletin: http://gov.wales/statistics-and-
research/?subtopic=Complaints&lang=en 

 Wales complaints online data: 
https://statswales.wales.gov.uk/Catalogue/Health-and-Social-
Care/NHS-Performance/Complaints 

 Scotland: http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Quality-
Improvement/NHS-Complaints-Statistics/statistics/ 

 Northern Ireland: 
http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/publications/Complaints/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sites3/home.cfm?orgid=932
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sites3/home.cfm?orgid=932
http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/?subtopic=Complaints&lang=en
http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/?subtopic=Complaints&lang=en
https://statswales.wales.gov.uk/Catalogue/Health-and-Social-Care/NHS-Performance/Complaints
https://statswales.wales.gov.uk/Catalogue/Health-and-Social-Care/NHS-Performance/Complaints
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Quality-Improvement/NHS-Complaints-Statistics/statistics/
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Quality-Improvement/NHS-Complaints-Statistics/statistics/
http://www.hscboard.hscni.net/publications/Complaints/
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Data Quality 

Accuracy 

The quarterly complaints data collection form (KO41a) is sent to every 
NHS organisation with patient responsibilities to collect details on 
written complaints received during the reporting period. This should 
give 100% coverage of all written complaints for England. 

This report is based on responses from 497 organisations (including all 
major trusts) in 2016-17 quarter 1, compared to 493 responses for 
2015-16 quarter 4. 

Where organisations do not respond no data are estimated due to the 
different services offered by organisations across the NHS. 

Carried forward/Brought forward 

In theory the number of complaints carried forward in one quarter 
should equal the number of complaints brought forward in the next 
quarter. However the numbers collected show that this isn’t always the 
case. Some changes will be related to data quality issues and some 
will be due to updates between quarters (e.g. withdrawn complaints). 
Investigations continue regarding these data items. 

Relevance 

The NHS complaints procedure is the statutorily based mechanism for 
dealing with complaints about NHS care and treatment and all NHS 
organisations in England are required to operate the procedure. Data 
from all NHS organisations and the annual data have been published 
since 1997-98. 

This quarterly collection is a count of written complaints made by (or on 
behalf of) patients, received for the relevant period. These data relate 
to the complaints arrangements introduced in April 2009. Although the 
2009 regulations apply to complaints about both adult social care and 
the NHS, these data cover only NHS complaints. 

These are used by the Department of Health to answer Parliamentary 
Questions, press queries and are available for use by any NHS 
organisation or the general public. 

Following The Francis report, (an independent inquiry into the care 
provided by Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust), it was 
recommended that NHS organisations were required to have a more 
open and transparent complaints process and that complaints 
information is required to inform patient choice. 

Comparability and Coherence 

This is a new publication and because of the changes to the categories 
and the provisional experimental label it is not directly comparable to 
previous annual publications that changed little over the years.  

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20150407084003/http:/www.midstaffspublicinquiry.com/
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Data are presented at National, NHS England region geography, 
organisation and site level (a csv file is available for a full un-
aggregated dataset).  

Organisations have a statutory responsibility to adhere to the 2009 
regulations (available here), which should ensure consistency on 
collection and reporting of written complaints.  NHS Digital has no 
authority or responsibility to audit organisations to ensure that they are 
capturing and recording correctly all complaints.  Each organisation 
monitors and audits its own collection process.   

Detailed information on the new collection along with instructions on 
validations and how to use the SDCS system are available on the NHS 
Digital website: http://digital.nhs.uk/datacollections/KO41a 

Timeliness and punctuality 

The collection of the complaints information is now submitted four times 
a year following the end of each quarter. 

Q1 1 April – 30 June 

Q2 1 July – 30 September 

Q3 1 October – 31 December 

Q4 1 January – 31 March  

The complaints data are made available as soon as possible after 
validation and compilation. 

Accessibility 

All data areas are published and available in this publication. Excel 
spread sheets and csv files are available via the NHS Digital internet 
site and data.gov.uk.  

Further detailed analyses may be available on request, subject to 
resource limits and compliance with disclosure control requirements. 

Performance cost and respondent burden 

The KO41a is a data collection that asks organisations to provide data 
that they have a statutory responsibility to collect and make available 
on request and is produced from existing administrative systems with 
minimal burden. 

Confidentiality, Transparency and Security 

The standard NHS Digital data security and confidentiality policies have 
been applied in the production of these statistics.  

  

 

 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/contents/made
http://digital.nhs.uk/datacollections/KO41a
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Users and Uses 

How are the statistics used? 

Users and uses of the Report 

i) Known Users of the Statistics 

This section contains comments based on responses from the users 
listed.  All these users have found the information in the report useful 
for the reasons set out. 

Department of Health 

"The quarterly collection of written complaints made by (or on behalf of) 
patients is used by the Department of Health and providers of NHS 
funded services to improve services; it also supports academics, 
researchers, regulators and policy makers in their work. Quantitative 
complaints data, whilst being acknowledged as a somewhat simplistic 
measure of organisational performance, are used in part to shape 
policy in the Department.” 

"The information is also used to:  

- contribute to speeches and briefings for Ministers and senior 
officials  

 - answer Parliamentary and Prime Minister’s Questions 

 -  respond to Media Enquiries and other correspondence." 

Press, Journal Articles & Social media 

Press – the data in the complaints report have been used to underpin 
articles in newspapers and journals on matters of public interest. 
Several examples are included below: 

http://www.burtonmail.co.uk/complaints-to-burton-hospital-drops-by-a-
third-in-one-year/story-29504468-detail/story.html  

http://www.examiner.co.uk/news/west-yorkshire-news/complaints-up-
13-huddersfield-calderdale-11593581  

http://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-manchester-
news/stockport-hospitals-complaints-stepping-hill-11588538  

Social media - The NHS Digital corporate Twitter account is used to 
publicise each statistical report on the morning of release. This 
complements more traditional media such as press releases, the press 
office section of the website and the publications calendar for 
journalists. These target key national and specialist media. 

ii) Unknown Users of the Statistics 

The survey report is free to access via the NHS Digital website and 
therefore the majority of users will access the report without being 
known to NHS Digital.   

http://www.burtonmail.co.uk/complaints-to-burton-hospital-drops-by-a-third-in-one-year/story-29504468-detail/story.html
http://www.burtonmail.co.uk/complaints-to-burton-hospital-drops-by-a-third-in-one-year/story-29504468-detail/story.html
http://www.examiner.co.uk/news/west-yorkshire-news/complaints-up-13-huddersfield-calderdale-11593581
http://www.examiner.co.uk/news/west-yorkshire-news/complaints-up-13-huddersfield-calderdale-11593581
http://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-manchester-news/stockport-hospitals-complaints-stepping-hill-11588538
http://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-manchester-news/stockport-hospitals-complaints-stepping-hill-11588538
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On the webpage where the report is available there is a link to offer 
feedback via email and also the telephone number of the general 
enquires desk. 

Any responses received are passed to the team responsible for the 
report to consider.  NHS Digital received four responses in 2009-10, 
zero responses on the 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14, 2014-15 
annual reports and zero comments so far for the quarterly reports. 

Contact information is contained within the publication which can be 
used to provide feedback via post, telephone or email. 

It is difficult to gather information about the use that is made of the 
report/tables published on the NHS Digital website, unless informed 
directly by the user as to how they use the information. 

These statistics could be used by: 

 The general public to work out the areas where the highest 
numbers of complaints are made which may aid in the selection 
of where to obtain NHS services.  

 NHS organisations to compare level of complaints with other 
NHS organisations 
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Definitions 

A written complaint is one that is made in writing to any member of 
NHS staff, Trust, NHS England region, or is originally made orally and 
subsequently recorded in writing. 

KO41a: Is completed with information about written complaints 
regarding Hospital and Community Health Services (HCHS) made by, 
or on behalf of, patients in the relevant reporting period. HCHS 
organisations are required to complete and submit a return. 

Upheld: If a complaint is received which relates to one specific issue, 
and substantive evidence is found to support the complaint, then the 
complaint should be recorded as upheld.  

Not upheld: Where there is no evidence to support any aspects of a 
complaint made, the complaint should be recorded as not upheld. 

Partially upheld: Where a complaint is made about several issues, if 
one or more of these, (but not all), are upheld then the complaint 
should be recorded as partially upheld. 
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Further Information 

Any enquiries about the data contained in this Bulletin or requests for 
further information should be addressed to:  

NHS Digital  

1 Trevelyan Square 

Boar Lane 

Leeds 

LS1 6AE  

Tel: 0300 303 5678 

Email: enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk 

This bulletin and previous editions of the publication can be found on 
the NHS Digital website patient experience section. 

mailto:enquiries@nhsdigital.nhs.uk
http://digital.nhs.uk/searchcatalogue?topics=1%2fPatient+experience%2fComplaints&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1#top
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